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EMOJIs and the Gospel of John – Chapter 16 questions
Before answering the “Would you rather...” question, read the introduction to John
chapter 16 and the chapter. You are now saying goodbye to your family and close
friends, as you are going away for a little while. Would you rather say goodbye in
person to your family and friends, or send them a written message in a letter, card,
or some other kind of message. Share your answer and why you chose it:

According to
disciples?

John 16:1, why did Jesus share the things that He did with His

In John 16:7, Jesus promises us something when He leaves. But, Jesus had to leave in
order for this to come. What did Jesus say was coming when He left?

In John 16:8-11, Jesus shares three areas that the Counselor will convict people
“about”. List the three areas, one each from verse nine, verse ten, and verse 11:
1.
2.
3.
Also in John 16:8-11, after each of these “about” areas that the Counselor will
convict us in, Jesus gives a reason why they will feel convicted of these. There is one
of each of these “because “ statements in verse nine, ten, and 11. Write the
“because” or reasons for each below:
1.
2.
3.
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Read

John 16:12 and the note. This verse shows the human side of Jesus. Share in

your words the human emotions that Jesus has for His disciples.

Read John 16:19-22 and the study note for

John 16:20. The disciples will feel

soon feel sorrow. Jesus said that sorrow would be turned to what according to verse
20?

According to the study note from

John 16:20-22, what will your answer from the

previous question bring them?

In

John 16:28, define the process Jesus shares of His life and what will happen

after His death.

Jesus has just shared with His disciples that He will die and the disciples finally
believe (

John 16:29-20). What does Jesus tell the disciples, who just shared with

Him that they believe He is from God, they will do in

John 16:31-33 as Jesus

walks to His death?
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